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ttis rotiie;!, aa 9:'f?^ffia£9d by tr* -i. *- •'>n-fdsr» trani to
deaisi"^ ^i- -i-^^oe,> -j^^tom for aii oaoili t-
iaily ..raa^nt on t^i© trac9 Uu*©© ai,r--^^" ?• 'ae firat would b«
tha Irao© of la® ixs-^ut a. -^ .s aeoaad would \m a hoi?*. -„
aapli tildes of th& f lj?3t trac© witli r«3g«et to th® ilffsranc* dP
th« otnsir t'i^o .'S,: . ^ ba ariabl® aii.i callbratad to atlos? direct
di30\- .3^100 it d-3Ci--i9d tii-fit It woiild bs d - >blQ to aeac
uaii-,.iillp .'dailc to u^Uc voltage, CaO ^aits.
^i^>««d|» 'r^axiabi® in ^i,^j^ fry** uii^ niero*
s - .1 to •Oi -.
.
^rivon 3 orilj .roTiclad.
iiaturn traoa to ba bi«a>'«-i i't*rin^ %hm fXj-
bao& y-:iri34*
Both iiit#nmX mx± sxtarnal 3yii0hrQfji2.mtiDn
to b« s>roTi4#l»
Osr«»p^lL il"''^-\l ^Iratjit ba?id i?i . . .3 rmn.r taa
1»
af loO Toita, i i>c to ;? jc*
Inimt attmauatar calitarated 4ir«otiy In tjnua
of aignai Toitage ai Lituis*
Mutable aigr*al dal^^y to be ^roTidod aq tfmt
the sweep will start before tha sigtml et&rt^*
*\v ..r-;^nded on tlie u/.per of th«s t "; iltag®
traoea only*
Sem inarice ^.er sveep to be i^irovided exoapt on
the one mioro^'eecoiid sirBep* Q» tJ^iis 9«eep narics)
provided at 44 .uiioro^aeaaad iiitenr?iii3»
l^e tr-ias ^aay bs ^reeented on any 03t:i.Lio3ao->e
013 wiiioh aonriec tiofi i^n^ be saade dirautiy to tue
defieotion plates mi^X tha inteneity grid*
mie to the late a tart oii tl%i3 f^rojeot and tae .^rees
of other wor^t the aompiete cirouit ha^ »ot been oaaetr^iOted*
j.> we believe tb^mt suffioient oonetrtvOtton and testing





The overall block diagram ia shown in ^Late i. he Qver&Xl,
operation of the inatruinent will now be deacribed, and trxe
individual oectiona v/iil be analyiied in greater detail later.
She incoming signal is fed xnto a conventional oathode
follower OLrcuit and from there goes through tne input gating
tube, the 11434 clamper circuit (which has no effect on the signal),
a conventional voltage aiaplifier, and finally through tiie delay
line and power amplifier section to the )[ deflection jlatea*
iieferenca to ^^late I shows that at the beginning of the delay
line 'he signal is also sent through a two way s /itch, then throu^
an "and" gate followed by an "or" gate, to a 6J6 inverter, The
n«t;ative signal from the 6J6 inverter is fed to the f Lij-flop and
also to tne 6J6 charging .ube. The flip-flop reinforces this
negative signal if set and simply lets it go through it re^et.
The negative signal from the flip-flop then arforas the following
operation;
It cuts off the sweep charging tube (6J6) and allows the dis-
charge circuit to initiate tne aw ep tiirough the sweep amplifier
to the X plates. A part of this aweep is sent bacK through a
6A(J5 pulse for ler to appear at the flip-flop as a negative signal
to set the flip-flop, and thus give out a positive i^icis: from the
flip-flop to turn the charging tube bacic on and to operate the
unblanking circuit to bLank the return trace.
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f^at© -„.,..--. ..iSiica initlstt®^ another ®w«9pf this tim« afe a fixcid
.nad -yaiua away tro-^ tn@ ^ioii of tha avf^ap*
1» a;jd Jiansa ^iistt'^Tnin^i iraliv}»3 ^^f T d^fl^stlcfti




vii iT'lst«d ii'^%t^,,-- aaross a& a prel«t#r.i(ilri®d IsTel baiow tla»
ean tojp p9a 4 ti on •
iaao6»samry '^o ;^laoe tha ^i^iieii -v. ^'^ti t-^^a two fixad 3vfQ0.>3 ia
41f00 &!>''• ^xiia is bv^jit ddu$ axp^xidMntally*
iaparate ayncnroniaati on of the sweep O'xn. coma tiiroug^
the otiier aactlon of tie two way av/itch in order to operate
the inatrufaent as a oonventionai 03CiiiioaGO,:>e«
iection 3
Che Input Circuit
TtiQ input oircirLt includes the input and voltage amplifier
tutea lip to tiiQ delay lin3> and al3 includes tiie devices used
for c la-aping the Y plate traC3 to a predetsrioined vaLlue*. Tii©
input circuit is shown on .-late IX,
Tne signal is fad into a 6G4 cathode follower txirough a
• 5uf • oil 'filled conlenaer and across 1 jiegohm to groimd. The
cg^thode resistor of the 6C4 is a IK oar "bon potontio^iietar ffhich
must uo finally cailibrated after the vinit ie constructed to read
directly ths •ne^'k bo ;ealc value of the signal. -';?or the 6C4 under
the condiiciona showns
The gain of the cathode follower ias
u = ^:f^ -JlA . ^ ^-y - = , L2J
The input resistance i3
s
/-/r
- Z. ^'S' ??7<Sf^^7y^
Frora the cathode follower input, tne signal i3 fed to a
6AK15 auipiifier. Hie cathode of this tube is connected to the
mid^poiut Detwesn the two 6A*;5 tuhe? in series ^ the purpose of
which will be described axiortly. The whole tube, incl-uding plate
-6-
and oathode load resiatora, la across -200 volta and the plata
load resistor is grounded. Tiiis places tiie pLate at about -4
Toits with reiipect to ground and gives a gm of 5000. The gain
of thia stage is 10.
The signal then roceeds to tiie 6aC7 voltage amplifier which
has a gain of ahout 12. .liis gives a total voltage ampiifioacion
of 10 X 12 X .625 s 75.
The olam ;ing circuit consists of two 6A.43 tubes with
aasociated 504 actuating tubes, and two 11134 crystals v/ith powdr
•upplies or batteries. It is seen froji Plate II that the two
6AC45 tubes are between -100 and -300 volt^, so tlmt their aid-
point is at approxiisately -200 volts and is at the sd^hq >otontial
as the cathode of the 5AiC5. The tv;o 11134 crystals are p.laced
beb\?een the plate of the 6AK5 aiid t-wo power supplies or batteries,
one of which is at -2 volts and the other at -6 volts. Thus if
the plate of tne 6Ail5 swings past -S or -6 volts it ,7ill be
effectively clamped at this point by the 11^54 crystals.
In practice the action of the clariiping is as f oilowsj
The 6C4 tubes are noraally biased to cut off and if no pulses
appear from gates ,^3 and #4, the cu-crent flowing through the upper
6Av45 goes throwgh the lower 6A.;5 and the input circuit is un-
disturbed. How, suppose a positive pulse appears from gate ^3.
The upper 6A;^5 will be shut off and the plate current of tha
6AK0 will flow through the lower 6a^5| thus lowering the bias of
the 6.\iC5 and increasing its plate current. This drags the plate
below -6 volta, where it. claiipa until the p^ilse froiii gate /r^3 is
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gone* If, on tlva otlier naxid, the yvise a_:.oear3 from gat-e #4,
tiie iowar CA^o is out off atid the plate currQiiu froui txiQ ui^per
6A43 then fio\ftr3 through tiie catliod« resistor of the 6A.«io,
increasing its Ijias and crrtting it off. This drivsd txie oiate of
the 6AIC5 lip toward ground, but it clamps at -2 volta due to the
1H34 crystal.
To 3\:rti MT>, a signal at the input v7ill be undiatu.r'bed if no
puiae a;;>pQar3 f rom gate j3 or gate /H» A. pulse aooaariag at gate
#3 v/ill oause tiie ^^late of che 6AK.5 to clamp at -6 volts. If it
axjpears froia gate /;4, the plate will clamp at -2 volts.
The trarxaf or..iQr3 s^aown in the 11134 circuit are for the
purpose of introduoins i?iarker'-3. rhey are 50 to 1 ratio transfor^aers.
The -uarisers appear at a 2.5 raegacycie rate and are introduced
into this circuit and a^^^ear on tne I deflection pla'ies aa pips





-f^ie 3i7it0hing ciircijsits Inolwdft .spates 1. j r, 5, ^4, ^5,
counter ''1, coijntur ,/S ^.nd. the f li^-;'Ioj># i'iaey will ;.;e
iinci'_33.-?d In that ordt*r,
"ate3 ;-i, fS, ;?3 and riA are ^and*^ gates, so called l^ecaasii
it r^squirss a pulsa at both in:'Ut3 3ijmiltaneou3ly to traris/ait
on^ j'Llae thro-igh ths gat$# Hsferrin^ to '''late III c, it Is
seen that the "and" gate consists of 5 diode aaetiona* ilie
in-":nt -,t:1;5^?? n--t off ona diode each, but uni«33 both diod««
are ^?nt off aL'iraltaneo'asly^ no pulse is tranamittod* Tlia thl3p4
diode acta ai a liniter on ;egatiTe tails, etc*
Cha *^or" gate, which ic gate r?5, operates in a 3i?aiLar
fas ion, 3xc'3,3t t ^at any poaitire :^ul3e appearing at aitnar
Inimt inoreaaea the flo*^ of current throiigh tiis coupon Qatiiod«
resistor and thus trani^mita a po3itiV9 -j-Use on* Jhe -or**
giktc ia 3hc?^n on Plate III c.
Tliera are ti^a 'binarj cotinters in series as aliow on late
III a* '^e posit ii>n i3 s«i tii tfic lafU tuba conductini^* .hQn
a poaitiTe pul3a apx^ears at tb^ grid of the initial 5^6, a
large negative pnlaa ai^pears at tne 'plates auQd hsnce at tiie
grids of both counter tubsa. iliis causes the tubes to switeh
9knd oounting takes place. .^8 a >oaitiTe pulae only coiS^s out
of coimter ifl erery other count, counter -2 runa at 4- tUa 3pe«Ml
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of Gounter ,/!• Tiiis counter circuit was ohecjced and found to
De ox^erating aatiafactors ly, ujiug initial pul3e3 of •4u3« at
a frequency of 100 i.:.
£he flip-flop aiiown on ..late ill operates the aaoie as m
single couiitsr except tiiat th3 initiating 6J6 has its own plate
load and the flip-flop uaea 6iUi5 pantodea instead of 6J6':i. The
use of pentodes results in a lore uniform and aore rapid pulse
than can be obtained by use of triode^. Thia circuit was also
checked, using a pulse length of •4u3« and a repetition
frequency of 100 K,
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Th.9 oirauit datail® of the iaar-'i»ir geaeri?.tox' are >iao'.?n
la i-l7ite i/» I oj a,-.arauixjn ia a^i foliowai. The syatw
CDsiaiatss of £xrB .:>art3» a 6.iJ7 trariditron sina v«*v© ocelli*
ator» a 6AG7 Viiitage a.y.,.lifiarp a 64^5 i>ower 4-.:!i.,;/lifier, a
64b5 clamper, and an E*C3 differentiating eirouit*
Th© 6^J7 osaiiiakior is a aimp-l® iiagatlT^ raslstk-wios
oacix^atar and v:\ -^ 3 3,Ucte4 bacaus^ of ita Mgh atskbllitj
a^d biioai'se it r^crairss o^ily a sliigie .^ar^iilal tunci circuit*
i'iiia 13 irii-Tartajfit 't>aoaii3# it 9i<ii;ilfio3 th® problem of
awitohing tank oirauits arid tiiia oscillator nJU3t co^'^r a
r:i^4-® Of 1000 Q«p*s« t© 2.5 a«c*3» TJia fre-iuancy stability
of &i*j.3 aArov-ii; Jiuat a© rsry good aa ^ni^ fraquefiay a.4st.*r.iiiJi©'3
tiid ac 315racy of tUQ tl:jiirig .i4ar^«ffa* it w%-d> tt^.ited and
oaiibrated^ uairig ^^ijsajou figi:9M en ari oaaiii.Q300.;3f agalnat
m ifea«yiurdis#nts* Gor.<oratlon» type 6i>-B, .^i.f* ^itgiiai 'Jgjneriito?*
fii« ataoility of this osoiilator is as good a-a tlmJi of tha
Jfteajuresaenta signal generator (i«s* battar trian u.i .* aoouraoy).
lh.e grid oatlioda pottaitianstar a^timg for tha 6iJ7 indlaatad
lA i-*iat# IV ia not oritioai &pA afta::^ a ,.;:;od vaiua 1^3
datftrnined, thd pot«ntiO'a^t?5r tasi-/ ba rai>lmf*sd by two fixed
fiiQ output of t.i© 03oil.ia&or dri.v®»8 a 6aC7 valtaga
wifeh 'i*i03 ci4a.i# . -ua ,- ,j tag ,.i . 3 s.a i: .,*
gain ohJO'mstw^.'t^^tod^^ ii^i=>^^ A..>iri3ua;^^ a^#^X Mt^i ^^^^jm^;;
aiid of t ijiii





in«d i; vj^ion 3* lima tJ;:;s v^r:»ar
r i® 'S.li*! aj!i.ii^ at;* Isi^ asoil ui
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TJia airouit l@&ai« af the ®3Ct=-jrTial syriQ " Ifier ^t^
i3 oirewlt serTQii onlj on© piir • It wo-il-1 "b© t' I'
if it w«r@ vl«3irad to ji^aaure th© delay of a sign-si in aft«
«ire'iit wifch 2*#5 ©at to an3t:i;3,r on@m ?':ii-3 ^ ; 1>« done "fey
3aT,t.i;-g £..is 4W.i.t.aii for : ' " ';rani2ing *li9
awedi. with tli# ^arlisr of -:^ t-rr-i iiig*iai3. '?"-^n f:*3d tiie
first 15' into th.3 ln^:.ut oircuit and n^^t^^ t:.^ .?<3liit on th«
trace -^^'sra a r^cognisa^la part of th« signal ocaurs*. I'low
feed *Ai3 ssoond ^- I Into t'.ia ; : airc\Ut ^nd notfs vmsra
lh« sa^as y^art oi tha ^1 now .ra ou ths trace* fhe
time differenos bstwesn t2:i^ two .point^j -^'ill b« the dai^sy of
OKQ '; - rsItatiTs to tiia other*
th^ oiJ?cuit i0 i^uxi*^ jiji^.i.e a,.i^. caxi^iatis of tw^ oasoitded
6AC7 a:i;>lifi^p3 , amplify -w:;d ello any Isout ^ipin^l to
gira j& puis© or aqtiara imT© with a re -ol ria« tl'?ie
to f^ed tliro'Jgh the switQliing eircjita ar/i trl«?f^r the 3w««p»
JiO g?irtioular vamkjtks ar® ii«»d«d on th»a« oirouitss, sta tinsy
are quits iiiiiiiiar to 3 0-a» ailready ^lissuesad*
It aliouici 13® notati, . - ir, .. iriTin-g tiie e.xt^->rnal
sync source from th® s.aaMj 3i;;iial driring t;.Q in .at cirouxt




xri# eircuit det;u Is of t-ne aw^cj,, ; »r aro .. an
ir'l&td VX* -, td Operation i» a« follows.
i'/ia .. ,^en?jrator ir ooaaista i)f t ;.lvas of a
6^6, uivjvi iii ^.ar::^iiQi., in seri^ci vviwi a 6405# .o^i'&ive and
fia^iaiivd pui,i»»3 from tas fli-:--fiop in ths -jwitafiim; airouit
driv*3 tha grlda -jf tae ^^''d to asjpo bias or to out ,off • .en
fchs 6J6 i3 sut off thd »w--,iep oondsr^a®!* *'0'" <i;iteimrg<33 through
tlj.« &.-.U5. t.'iia is praotlcjally ^ oonatant amrr^mt diac •- in
tiia ratiga of -iaiiQ volfc?ig8 ax" iii%^r^:it a^ra, i^l^ fro^a 500
to iOO Yalta* tha 6.aG5 tisbs was chosen tseoaua^ ittj plat«
current variation In this r-\ntZ9 ia ©xtrs-taaXy samll if tna
ncrsaii napply i3 '-isld aonatant* th® as^^ssn Tolt^^e for all
tt:il&^33 in the cha:i5tji3 usaijig i30 '^o.U3# ahouid "be taiL«n from a
volta^je to grouud varies at a aonstrunt rata in thi-a interv").i«
It 13 this voltage that In n»ed to i^^&^t^I^ the x^mxiQ sw«*^«
this Toltase itj ua«;l to drive a 6 vG? litt^ar to
gsnerat® th9 pttah-pull sw^^^ :.q b^ ^a^pixga &o ^.its ^*piii;fS4 of
ths osslIlrjaooL^s. tni^ 3ir«uit ^.11 1 f^.^riii3}i a 2;>0 volt «w««p»
Two aljyst-i«nt3 of trjs awij-e^- i| ooara^t m^iui f ina, ar»
^jpOTld-td* Tha O0ara« atj\i3t.:a«rit Is th« vmriafeiori "by awitohing
of tas faitm &£ '*0**# fa® £inm iidju#fca«iit caa«i«ts of rttiurn*
iiig t^i^ gj?id of %'tie 6A^5 ta ^i# m^Ta'bia satttaofe of th* ,,50 tailt*
io^aatar =i?hiali tosmM fca« aittlie'Cle resistor of the 6435* Varying
ti.i@ g^mitlQu sf this og»l«r ii^p varias the iDia^i and h^xxes th«
i*i&,s.€ £ ' :. ,ii of ilia oAuSg UiXk^ giTing % fi: = 9 oouLrui as, th@
.-^<@& u^ aaw r^turii wo ths grid of tu# (S-v^ and s ..^r ths
otri®r half cr,!* the twa®^-' c^sie. .../*yiu Ui@ a«gati¥« \;ul3(j fr-Jsm
tiie fii^*flQp !iiids» tiit biaj an the "6J6 ^. , ta sg@ro, iMii
i& j^^giisfli ooji4uGt.iiig ii^savilj, a ii^iatsi./ s^jTeiaty aiili- ^
liaperes for two uai.fct in tmrm,.ll#l* Of tSii^ ous?3?«iit| a:b0irt t^n
miia Ua@ :a re into '*U*',
reaou®^ ai^Qut *>50 Tolis as* until a ar u^gativ® oislii© from
%an tii^tlop starts anQthasf :» ' In praetle^ it sm® foisnd
that (or & five u-sess^^nd aw^^p Ih© racjij^urga tiite ws3 a'bout
40^^ of Ih;-^ . 2 if •mximuia ;i- Toitage was ta bs
for :.- : ^or^^^n during l.;i$ i" 3iv period*
.,,„t intensity of t:*« oacilX?>90?ay0 ^#tag us^d 4s aljustfid
BQ Uj^% n0 traoe a ^'^ on th.m ^cre . 4 3%uara »?iii,t9 froa
fcn© iju.i.ia.:.-&iiig a:....lifi3r i:} a;/„;iiQd uo tti© intmi.Mkty >^rid. of
tili» U:ba of t;_a oasil I .a^3 ®» Ths peaittr® h.%Lf iff th« a.-uaffa
wa¥@ jp?^i»«s &,u# voltage of £>..f3 grid to a yaiu* a\ioh timt th«
trace .3ia^ b@ ssj^i^* .^u«s aegt^tir® .i^ortlaii af ^^a® w&v© ^lanksi
out t:h@ traCQ* i'hia a.4j»iifi«,r oaii«iatJ» ©jf a 9ingl« 6,^?
Aa tr^ • starts th© tracs la
^atti^- -.i^- from tm ftip-f i.,^ .,tart^ ui.e ,.:, tne tr-xce
^* ^^ • '"=^
'
^r in lit %o th@ 6aG7 i^ tMi;.-? ^a




'-^ to Tar- t-- i-t^-nnity aetting on the
muse in a^rt-nj with th© grid of whs eAGl' to kmr^ it fro;a
driving ^r-:?r ^'ai»
-oiltlTa and 1: otit the ttibe.
la addition fca th@ oiruuit..;; t-iu^ far di- ::jy
**®*-
^- ^-^^ 'in*? oiroult ^oa* dutjmt xb
iiasd to r a fiip-fiap a^-:t initiiaSa t:ia flylmc< ortion
df tb® ^^.:- a:>ola, ^is aircuit doii^^ai^.i oif a a - 5
*5?h03e rid is dri-r^n by r o^^itlr@ aaif of t.-e M^h.-^nii
aWQSp* !--
-%th;>de gi w i3 tuu^ ia ndad .ind xtt grid goaa
to a nGr;afc.Lv3 01%^ Taltar:?s -f ^3Y(mty*flT^ Tolts mr- - a t®n
«lgohm variable resistor, .i t of this r^jii^tor ^ j
dii« U sontr^i the 9W#4p vsitag* raachad bafar-s t-s r@or • -.g
half of tJie 3W-:
^ ele Ij i^^ltiated. fha 3a^# re:^^'U
-^ud be
obtained by ijslrig a fixaa rs.ii^ior and rar/in^ t;;:.a grid tolas
Toitac^^, but this woudd b» a nora corn- UGat*d Mmthod of
aaa^m..U3i.ing It. fh^ 640$ In, of Qoum^, syt off m^d TB:m.im
out off until the portion of t&a a'^e^p voltage ^..; .taring on its
•grid rm^mm mrmnty rr^lt^^ At this oolnt, the ti^ba bagina
aottdwoting and puts out a ar.arp n^z^tir® ,>til3a* This : lv«
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puiaa is uaed ^o rQset tna fiio*»flo^ and iiUtiataa the flybaaic,
ri'ie r-iiuajs of the sweep oaridenaer "G" foi* 3WQa..4 of
VcAiiM^-.o lengths are easily detercainsii. Aa a ,.^reli,.!ilriary atep,
it ia de^iii'able to deter.ain© the iiitarstage ca-jaoity to ground
of t....a ai.i*Gv4it coiitaiiung "C". "?hi3 can "be 93ti;£iated to good
acc-:-.racy by o"bi39rving the 3w^®p on a Jxxm.ont Tyoe S48 oaciiioacoi^
aiii r-.:jading tne voltage v-jr-^ua sweep i^ngth '.vnQti "0** haa been
r^auyViid fTw^ia fchs circ^at. In t.iiS circuit oonafcruo w-j *, y.i^aa
-7
aiuej were* v 2 xjO voit^ and f » 5 x 10 jscjiids. riia
currsiit txiroue^i Uie 6A(?5 under ^iuaJQ conditicjna was 10 :ait.li-
S'or ^ JWssap of any desired l©ngtb.i
/.s-x/^*^
Xxi^ amill fiT r r^rTlting from la,.-*': nf ac^-s'Jiraay in th^ ahoTS
oaloula in 5o-!i'aaroial ao-'aponentj 'ia easily - .r,ed
f-->r uy adjua ..iiiii --,.<.« grid satiiod^ ,.--j'G3ntioiaet9i' of t:.i^ u..i.ui and
oh:aii:;:inE t.liQ ciirront tlirous}i tne t. . jnougi'i to com ar.*aaue for
tiia error. ",iB will co a-aiisate arrora of uj to 20,i> ea.;5ily.
The above oa.lcul%tion3 are l;:\3ad ^.^ ^ 250 V-u - -..-^.uil dv/oep
on tiie autput of ul^q ^auaae splitter.
"'
^ fv.-..fiteat 3W98y obtiiinal'le wi Ux taia circuit 13, of
-17-
course, that found above vritli "G" removed froia tiia circuit and
is about one half mioro-aacond if rQaaonable care is uaad in
eonatructing tiie Oxrcuit. rhia -iwssp is vex'y liuear as long
as ho a^ta/apt 13 loade to get larger aws^p voltages fro;a it.
Jlrce tilling luartvsrs are proviied ''oy the aar'^er generator, t>i9
sweep i3 readily and acci rateiy calibrated against its own
amrKera. This aiiould be lone each time the valve of "C* is
clias.\r:.ed, u3ing the firxe control provided.
-17a-
th& T*axia .^ ;)1 1ft #l»ll
auait ^r0¥i4« a f^IIi^o |^s*i^ ^t" about ieM t^ 3£i^« «c* sahdiUd.
. m r^; ,ij flat gmli^ . . . --ettrAatia wp %q ^t,m^% ^^n
:%c 3i®# m m^:^^ u^^ mm aAsru-'^^ai^iid Mwm^ u^*ral« -\'i2
3ts*; :-!t j4ai^^ ^ th<^ fii»X ^yigij imii* ^® lo^ ^ ,:jl %&
3avv,34» ..iA-^ .^^ #sti3^t€4 td mf<&]tm^ about twmife/ .alsrs**
wiii i;lira itiis ' >rfeia43 on scjs® t./^«a qX #i^^.ii- '^^»
ttim dltiagr ii-iit is $,%^\$^m^ %& xm:^^ ^ aliases t-sris tl«
,
.,.
i.i;ri#r .. ...jta ^* 3i „ ... .._ .Itfcsr driviiig
6A45's, vrhich drive 807*s» ^ late ioada are .<ejt low to assure
ggoa nigJTi freciUsncy res-yOiise. x'iiQ use of SUV's is iiade
necessary to obtain tiiQ output voltage reviaired v^itu auch low
vaiuea oi ^jiate resistance*
i'his circuit v/as not cons true tad 'but it sliould present
few difficulties if care is taicen to Iceefj stray capacitances
to a iuiniiauia in ouiidiiag it, if high frequency ooio,^ enaation
la required, the component yaiuea are rQadily cai aula bed




attempt was made to iesign an overall po?;er supply' for
the inatrument, but tha require-aents of the power supplies have
been 'forked out. If the coifiplste equipjaent wers 'built, these
supoliea should "be "built on a separate chassis and led into the
inatr-csiasnt cha-^.^is through a raiiltiple conductor cable. The
following would l?e required:
B • G • 3uppi i e 3 , ragula ted s
250 volts at 250 ii.
150 " " 150 : .
-90 " « 30 ..L..
D.O, 3upplie3, unregulated:
500 volts at 50 .iia.
400 " " 200 iaa«
-400 " " 50 .na.
A»G» Supplies
6.3 volts at 20 ainps.
Battery itipply:
6 volts at 1 ais'p*
Of the circuits 'jreviously discuss si, all vt3T3 actually
constructed and tea tod as far as the laboratory eq^^ipIBent available
would all or?, with the exception of the Jynchronizing Amplifier
and Power iiraplifier circuits A3 noted before, these are both
relatively standard oircuite VL.oae construction should oauae little
diffic^aty. It is regretted that insufficient time was available
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